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TuIE CENERAL AGENýT FOR ONTARIO.

Rev. B. B. Keefer lias been appointed General Agent for tire
Ontario Branch of Uic Dominion Aliantfce, and lias aîrcady cuteret]
upbri bis d*uies. * -Ho wili boit] meetingys i» dfferent parts o! the

-t U-iti toriariifilion of the liquol' traffio; lio
li also assist iii Scott Act wark, and in seuring orgaisation for

th~ i~~to! ~K~t~~~ro Wbas~bceî aopte. H is also
authrizet] ta collect funds for tie Alliance, ta lbc expended iii fur-
tirer opcratians upon tire uines'undertaken lasb year and approved
by tire rcceîit convention.

Mr. Keefer is a gentleman of unusuril platformn ability, and a
successful and enîlinsiastie oxponoent and] advacate of prohibition.
Ho lias aided iii many Scott Act campaigans, and replied with tellii
effect ta uiost of the Anti-Scott platforîîî agitators. Thorougrhiy
posted on tire different ph)ases of this gros t question, and] giftod witlr
the power of prescnting, what lie kriovs, clcarly, forcibly, and] cIa-
quontly, lic wvill render iicalculable service te tho cause> and it
la anticipatet] that tire Alliance ant] its abjects wvill be "ci-y inueli
benefittet] by his services. We w~isli him great success.

Ai correspandence in relation ta bis wvork shouit] ib addrcssed
ta the Secretary cf the Alliance, S Kin- St. East, Toronto.

THE JANUARY CON TESTS.

Six Scott Act votirrgs took place in January. lu cvery case
the ternperarrco party wNvi, andtheli majarities ag,,gregate over four
'tlousand.

On tlie l5tiî day o! h fi nantl tirore wvere four Tiollingas. One
cf tliese wvas in Bronie, Que.> wlicre tlic Duakin Act biad for a long
tinie been in operatian. This couzrty has a strcrg and] leaithy tomn-
pcrance sentiment. «It is repre-scntcd iii ]arliamieît by S. A. Fisior,
a th)oroutghI-going,, proliibitionist, and] oue of fli ruct thioug,'lLfuil
.rnd bcst inlormed mcriîbors of Uic prescrit Houseocf Comnmons. To
iris successful advoacy is due a great (lent of tire overwhlrciug
success that attended tlhc receut agitation. Broie îî-as the fiftlr
Quebc caunty te vote, anrd tire thirci te carry tire Act, Quebee, so
far as poiied, ha% given us a majority o! over anc thousaîid, aîid
several calnîpaigîrs are uow in progress, %vifli daily brigaiteuing pros-
pects for tire prohribition omise. Tire cUrer tlire contests cf tire
]5tli %ere iii Onîtario. I.anark gave tire splendid mrajority o! ever
four lirndret]. This county%, too, ias as Parlieiimcntaly repr-esenta-
tive a consistent and] det-ernriicd Prolribitiauist ln the persou cf
J. Jannie-oîr, of Almionte, wlio w-as aur chosen and effective ieader
lu tire recerit contest. cmo ant] Addisngton recordet] tire srnaliest
rnjority bly wlrici tire Scott Act lias yet becti adoptet], but Leninox
and Adi.tnlias a ivbiskcy%-seller for reprcsentA*tivc, a.nd so lind
te fi-iit against tie influence tlurt Ougît, te have been c-xertcd, in
tire interest cf tIre caurrtvs bonelit arîd reptaL-tioni, instead oL for
its daînage aît] cisgrace. Ai tliine, consideret], aur friends jr, thlrs
courrty dit] lrolliv and] wcii. Tiiey fouglit against tire vilest and
mencaust tacties te wiiicl a cawaArdlV mit desperate orîemny couit] re-
sert, and] net euh- wa.s tire Scott .Act carricd, but an adraince was
made in tebprnesrtmr~tly tire wlrol clecter-te, sueuri as Ivili
Nve believe, mîake it iIr1)p:>.SSi1le for any one ngain te represerit tis
corrstuericy mit] tIre liquor traflie nt Uic saine tuiie. Theo otîrer
coitest was ini Kent. Kenit is a thorougll3 repIresentative zounty;
it lias large aud lourislîing towmrs, an eXtensive, wcaltiry ant] long.
occupiet] agrienmitîrral district, anid no sinil area of ucwly settiet]
territory ; ail religions derîoinirîations have strong support, arîd con-

-duot extensiveý operations.; -the -greater .proportion. .ot .tbo~ -pQlLula-
tien is w'hite, but thoro is &in unusually large percentage of col6red
votcrs; part of it lias been badly our-sed by the liquor traflic, and
part of it lias for inany yertrs bi the- Dunkin Act in forco; but
cvery f7iiicipu'a1J in the counQjl gave a inajority for the Scott .Act,
which wvas cariied by tho largest iajority tlrnt has yet becu ro-
cardcd in its favor.

Guripli voto n thie22nd. No Ontario eityliad yot carried the
tho Scott Act. Tiiere was abroad an impresion that no çity could
carry it. Tho anti-teniperance party threw theniselves into the strag-
gle with 'desperato ene7riy. They fougit-liko înadme~n,on tîe platform,
in the Iyrèss; -thoy -brougbht-into- the--confiet agrain, thc vaunted
orator, who hiad lain in seclusion since his %vret.ched failures in
Hlalton, Sincoe, and the western counties; they vilified temperance
mon, and maltreated teniperance wvomen-, they had cowardly insuit
and abuse for those whoin tlîey dared not attack in arry other
fashion, and ruffianly assault for ladies wvho had -not physicai
strengthi to retaliate; ail wvas donc that couid bc donc by skilful
sophisfry and brutal rowdyism, but in vain. The deceney and
intelligence of the ecctorate rose in sheer indignation and buried
the wvhiskcy-party under a niagnificent majority out of *the ]argcst
vote the Royal City had ever polled, giving in lavor of the
Scott Act, ballots froin a clear xnajoriby of ai the eloctors on the
assesmient roll.

Last wveek eiosed up the montlis series of victories. The
liquor-nien hiad haoped that they could hold Carleton at Ieast. This
county lias a large Frenchi-Catholic population, and in some unex-
plained way the wlîiskcy sellers hiad convinced thenisoives tbat they
Nvere goinýg to have the support of the French electors, but thoy
failed to canvinco tire French electors. Tire loyal mon of Carleton
irîdignantly resented the drink-traffickers insuiting assumptian.

0o people on tire broad continent bave proved truer to any cause
t'hat they bave espoused than have our French-Canadian brothers.
No church has spoktn more earnestay, :trongly or effectively for thec
teinperance cause, tlran lias tbe Ca-.roic churcli. The earliest in-
ternai struggle that Canadian historyî lias recorded, wvas the 'struggle
of tire Catholie chureli te free this y.ung country fromn the ourse of
a liquor tiaffie, that claimed the pvotection of the civil power, and
that struggle is not ended yet. Yb ~ii nover cease bill every grog-
sirop that disgraces our country lias become a thirrg of thec past.
TIre electors of Carletonw~ere truc to tlicir past, truc te theniselves,
truc to tiroir Iromes. ' Neariy a thousand majority" wvas the crush-
in- biow tiat drove home tire k±Lst- nail in the coflin..lid of hopeful
opposition te the passage of the Scott Act in ariy cougy~ v,.:
ternperance mon and woinen do their duty to the cause.

Tire lessoirs of the intlr are plain. Lennox and Addington
hrave shown us our danger; tho other counities have showvn us our
strength. Let us carefully notice bath. Thoraugli arganization
%vas the Il band spike' o! tire counitica that rolled up the best nia-
jonit:es; we must have- thoraugh orgaîization." The I men of tire
people" mnust bc the men for tIre people, if tire people arc te i-nIe;
let teinperance cctors support only rigôlit men, as weil as only riglit
mensures; If Nve stand by mon, wlro %vill figlit aqainst our cause,
wc arc traitors to tire cause. Muny nighty influences are working
witlr us, lot us recagynizo and conern heon al], and let us *bend te
aur work wvith re-doublod energy and vigilance whilo wc Il tllank,
'xod anrd take act.e"

THE OTTAWA EXCURSION.

It lias been announced that tire liquor-mien are arranging for
an excursion te OLtaiwa for tlic purposo of intcrviewingr the
Dominion Governuiient and asking fer some legisiation ln favor of
tiroir busincss. No publie etatenient lias been made of what tiiey


